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MEMORAN'DUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

on

SHARING OF EXPERTISE AIID EXPERIENCE ONQUALITY
INITIATIYE

betw€en

Behala College'

32, Upen Banerjee Road, Kolkata- 700060

hereafter called the 'First Party'

and
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The Bhawanip.qr trducation Socief College,

5, Lalalajpatrai Sarani, Kolkata- 700020

hereafter called the 'Second Party'
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Both padies having the objective of initiating and sustaining euality Iniriatives towards the

common goal of empowering their respective institutions, look forward to share each other,s

expedise and experience for muiral b€nefit in Quality Assurance.

ln view of the above and in the spirit of mutuality ofesteem and recognizhg the common vision

of institutional cmpowerm€nt both parties enter into an understanding of trust and beliefto work

logether towards the said common cause,

Both Institutes agree to develop the following collaborative activities in the academic areas of
mutual interest, on a basis ofequality and reciprocity. The two institutions shall seek to promote:

1. The exchange of faculty to the mutual benefit of both iNtitutions

2. Arangement ofspecialised lecturcsby faculty to sharE their €xp€dis€

3. Participation in semina$, symposiums, and other types of academic discussions so as ro

bring forth irmovations atd mutual effichment

4, Organization ofjoint seminars, conferences, or workshops on topics of mutual interest

and to invile cach othcr's faculty to participate thereio

5. Students' visit to laboratori€s

Each institution shall appoint otle memhr of its faculty to coordinate the programme on its

behali Further, a coordination committe€ consistilg of a programme coordinator from the side

of Behala College, and a programme coordinalor ftom the side of The Bhawanipur Education

Society College, will p€riodically rcview and identiry ways to strcngthen cooperation between

the two institutions.

Both parties welcome rhe establishment of this Memorandum for cooperation and jointly agree

to the provisions as set out above.

Signed for Behala College Signed for The Bhawanipur Education Society College,

o

Date

Principal

The Memorandum shall remain in force for a period of FM years commencing fiom the

effective dat€. Institutiols may extend the tenn by wdtten agreement signcd by both after

review,
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